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AP E OD N L

PEN 10 1RAFFIC

GREATERTHANSUEZ

WASHINGTON', D. C., Jnn. 8.
iVhilo tho attention of the wotM hns
limped nloiif behind tho stupendous
events occurring in Kitronc during the
Inst few month?, n grout American
accomplishment hns been successfully
roncliulctl without cunning more than
n casual flurry of interest among the
people of the country; the Cnpo Coil

cnnnl, conceived nboul 200 years ago,
and proposed innuuicrahle times as
a public undertaking, has been open-
ed to traffic by a private company.
A description of tho importance of
the new cnnnl, military and commer-
cial, and u brief survey of the steps
lending to its construction, prepared
for tho National Geographic society
by Commodore J. W. Miller, was is-

sued here todnv:
"Tho Capo Cod canal has not only

more shipping in sight than Suez, but
it is also, next to the Panama canal,
as regards tho defense of the coun-

try, one of the most important water-
way improvements ever undertaken.
A study of the chronology and his-

tory of the Cape Cod problem shows
thut since the days of the revolution
continued stress has been laid upon
its military aspect. Its importance
as an interior lino of defense is
greater today than ever before.

"Jtcsides enhancing the security of
this country's eastern seaboard, the
canal eliminates for commercial ship-

ping the highly dangerous passage
around Cape Cod between Iloston nnd
New York. The way around the cape,
with its fog nnd wind storms, its
shonls nnd sunken reefs, is one of ihe
most ttcaeherous sen lanes in the
world frequented by heavy traffic
It is estimated that at least 2000 ves-

sels have been wrecked in iVneyard
sound, without the cape, and in the
Nantucket KhoitU region between
18411 and HUH, U08 of which were a
total loss. About 700 fislunneit huvt
lost their lives here owiinr to th fact
that tho long arm of the cape pre
vented them from reaching a haven in
sudden storms. Cape Cod has been
culled 'The Graveyard of Ship- -.

"The canal is wider and deeper
than I)e I.oSsep's original canal at
Suez. It has a modem te

channel, comparable in dinieii-inn- s to
tho ones ut Kiel and Manchester. It
crosses near tho shoulder of the cape
where the pilgrim fathers of mure
than ten generations ago decided that
such a canal should he constructed.
George Washington recommended Un-

building of a sea-lev- el waterway
here, and it has been put forward nt
frequent intervals. If Massachusetts
hnd acted during the era of canal
building, when Now York built the
Erie, and Virginia the Chesapeake
canal, she might have wrested the
murine supremacy from the Hudson
ut a cost trivial compared to the
money spent upon tho two former
canals.

mE ABOUT

TWILIGHT SLEEP

In tho January Woman's Home
Compunlon appears an article en-

titled "Is tho Twilight Sleop Safe
for Mo?" Tho nrtlclo la authorlla-ttvo- ,

having been read and ap-

proved by oao of New York's well-know- n

oliHlotrlcnl specialists. Fol-

lowing Is un extract:
"In tho cases of the very young,

tho comparatively old, tho dobllltiitcu
and those suffering from norlous dis-

eases, Ilko kidney disease, this treat-
ment is emphatically Inadvisable.
Dr. Guush reports that, at Frloburg,
only 40 per cont of the applicants aro
nccopted for tho treatment. Of

this 70 per cent, SO per cont of the
cares respond satisfactorily, giving n

rpsult of CO por cont, successes. In
the hospitals In this country now us-

ing tho treatment tho cases are so

ftlTCDFOttD MAIL TRIBUNE.

SUGAR BEET

iho people of the
J- - khow it, eonsuiern uio oeec pntp, me tu

sugar beet factories, is being imported ami sold to local
dairymen, who pay $.$2() per ton for it.

Concerning beet pulp as a cattle food, 0. 0. Hoover,
who owns a dairy near Medford, states:

I have tried all kinds or feed, experimented with all, with oil-mea- t,

bran, shorts, etc., nnd 1 have found beet pulp superior to nil, oven nt $26 "
ton. It has Increased the flow of milk from ten to twenty per cont, kept
tho cattle In prime- condition, and 1 will be glad to sign a contract for all
1 can get produced hero.

"Why send money out of the country to buy what we can
produce locally I Pulp is but one of the of the
sturm beet. It is one, though, of immense importance to
the stock-raiser- s, who should do all in their power to help
secure the desired acreage to assure a factory here.

Beet tops are the most readily handled of till these by-

products. In most of the fields in sugar beet districts they
are grazed off by cattle and sheep, and in spite of the fact
that this method is wasteful, the results are of the highest
value. The tops amount to about SO per cent, by weight, of
the roots harvested, and careful study of the results from
feeding to both dairy and beef cattle show that they are
productive of great gains in milk and in flesh.

In the beet fields the fanners are giving more and more
attention to the fattening of livestock, and in some sections
the German custom of siloing the tops, either with or with-

out the addition of pulp, is beginning to be practiced. The
siloed tops have a nutritive value of 50 per cent more than
fermented pulp, and the cost of this treatment is low.

The pulp, which is the residue after till that can be
saved of the saccharine content, has been extracted from
the beet in the complicated processes in the factory, is the
second in value of the ts. Jt is run off in the
form of a wet mass into large excavations, in which it is
permitted to ferment. It is then hauled away by fanners
of tho neighborhood for feeding cattle, and in some places
is fed by the producing company to its own herds and
flocks. It contains about 10 per cent of digestible pro-

teins, or only a little less than alfalfa, and besides 90 per
cent of carbohydrates and fat a combination that excels
any food grown in any part of the country. It is also dried,
ground for shipment.

At the rate of beet production that has obtained for
several veal's the fields of Colorado yield upward of 57S,-00- 0

tons of pulp, or enough to feed 115,000 cattle for 100
days, the usual feeding period, or ten times as many sheep
for the same time. "When dried, this pulp has a still higher
value as a finishing feed, and is besides more transport-
able.

Molasses, the last of the ts, is what is left of
the beet juice after the extraction of the granulated sugar.
It still contains 50 per cent of sugar, and in volume it is
equal to about sixty pounds to the ton of roots. Its feed-

ing value in conjunction with the tops, or pulp, or alfalfa,
has been recognized for years, and it is a common food for
horses and mules in the south, while in Germany it is fed
in combination with bran and other products. The horses
of the German army are fed molasses mixed with peat. In
this and neighboring states the mixture of molasses with
straw has been found to produce good effects, both with
cattle and sheep, as well as with horses.

"CHEAP VARLETS"

Rogue

fight, political prestige

corporate interests

THE PORTLAND OREGONIAN'S attempt to dictate
governor, and organize both houses of leg-

islature election of Selling as speaker of
house and Lair Thompson as president senate, has
aroused widespread indignation throughout state.
There is scarcely a newspaper has an opinion of its

that is open in its condemnation. "Whatever
outcome of speakership of

of

Orcgonian and lancitul ambitions ot its editor are
doomed.

Two veam Orcgonian succeeded in organizing
both houses. The result was
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whose headquarters are in Portland and whose ramiuca-tion- s

extend throughout the state, were presented with
everything they desired. Allied with the Orcgonian fire
these sinister corporate interests.

For a month past the Multnomah delegation has been
holding a viiinn legislature, framing up, under the dicta
tion of the Orcgonian, the program to put through at Sa
lem. In this preliminary work the Orcgonian 7s rcpresen
tative is V. 13. Burke, political whom
tried to foist off Governor Withycombc as his secre-
tary. Regarding Burke, the Orcgonian a few years since
said:

Of all tho cheap stinking creatures who ever entered a legislative body
through false nnd base lies, Cole and Ilurko of Multnomah county
or nowhere aro easily chief. These creatures nevor hud any consideration
before never will again. They earner ly embraced tho only opportunity of
their lives to bo infamous through misrepresentation of those who elected
them. Cheap varlets, lmso colstrlls, they cannot over live In Multnomah
county hereafter hecauso nobody will trust thoin. Multnomah county will

be betrayed ngnln.

But Rui'kc is the right man in the right doing
the Orcgonian 's dirty work today.

carefully selected that In only about
ono quarter of confinements Is

Twilight Sleep employed. Anoth
er reason, of course, for this small
proportion Is tho fact that tho pat-

ients entorlng tho wards of u hos-

pital oftou come In too fur advanced
In lnbor to permit of this relief.

"It may bo true, of courso, that as
tho details of tho treatment aro more
scientifically known and more thor-
oughly mustered Twilight Sleep may
bo iibcd In many moro cases nnd In
n greater variety of types. Thoro
may bo other suhtlo details, like tho
controlling of no Iho and llsht, yet to
bo moro fully adapted. Tho signi-

ficant, supremely encouraging fact
Is tho porfect working of tho treat-
ment In tho cases where It Is milt-ubl- o.

With this question of limited adap-
tability comes another proposition:
In order to determine whether or not

River valley

the

boss, it labor
on

pretenbcs

not

place,

tho
tho

tho Twilight Sleop will be of uso In a
particular case, a woman should al-

ways have tho opinion of an export.
As a corollary to this preliminary
Judgment by an expert stands tho
fact that, whon tho treatment Is ad-

ministered, it should bo given by a
trained obstetrician. Thoro will ho
charlatans who will taVe every pos-

sible advantage of this new path to
fortuno, and there will bo tho type
of physician who, whon tho patient
Insists upon having tho Twilight
Sleop will administer It with Insuffi-
cient knowledge

"Obbtetrlcal exports aro right when
they maintain that It takes a great
deal of tlmo nnd oxporlenco to learn
how scientifically to administer the
Twilight Sleep, It entails a prociso
knowlcdgo of the naturo and results
ot tho drugs, scopolamln and narco-plic- n,

and a nice observation of tho
symptoms of the mother-to-b- e " I
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What a Sugar Factory Means to

Shall bo luwo a beet sugar factory

in tho Itoguo lllver valley?
This question can bo answered

alone by the land owners of the val-

ley. A boot sugar factory ennuol bo

operated without boots.
What does the boot sugar Interests

ask of us?
They ask no bonus, out they ask Tor

an opportunity to buy nil tho boots
that can bo produced on nt least r000
acres of laud.

Is It possible to secure this acreage?
It la, If the farmers will show an

Interest by signing up ucrcngo. llul
this means you.

Why Is It possible to secure a beet
sugar factory nt this tlmo?

Hecauso tho war In lluropo has
practically stopped tho production of
the sugar boot and 11 will bo luipossl.
bio to produce anything like the nor-

mal tonnage ot Uolglum, Oermany,
Austria, and France, for years to come
owing both to the scarcity of labor
and tho devastation wrought by the
war.

Uccatisc the soil nnd climatic condi-

tions In tho Itoguo Ulver valley nro
most favorable to the success of the
Industry for both producer and nuinu-facturo- r.

lteports from our agricul-
tural college and the United States
department of agriculture show-throug-

experiment tbnt a largo ton-nag- o

of beets per acre may bo expect-

ed In this valley, and that tho iwrcen-tag- e

of saccharine (sugar) content Is

higher hero than tho average of tho
regions where tho Industry has been
most successful.

Uecnu-- o tho beet sugar Interests
were attracted to this district through
knowledge ot tho above facts.

Why Is tho beot sugar factory ques
tion creating so much interest?

Hecauso It appeals to every resi-

dent of tho Iloguo Ulver valley as a
way out of difficulties. Tho farmer
and fruitgrower have been nsklng for
an assured cash market for their pro
ducts. Tho towns have been asking for
Increased population and payrolls to
stlmulnto gencrat business.

It seems that wo havo at Inst found
something which has the hearty sup
port ot all sections ot tho community
and something which asks no promo-

tion money front this section.
Is Irrigation necessary to successful

beet growing
It Is not. Thoro Is amide acreago

In tho bottom soils ot Hear creek,
Roguo river and all tho tributary
creeks and Isolated free soils to pro-

duce enough beets for two factories
ot tho slzo of trio ono contemplated,
but there aro many soils where beets
could absolutely not be grown with
out tvator.

How am I to 'know whether soils
that I have arc adapted to beet grow-

ing?
The beet Interests havo provided a

gcntlemnn, Mr. S, Story, whoso scrvl-cc- s

are being paid for by subscription
of a number of enthusiastic residents,
whoso sole duty It is to pass upon
your soil and stato whether or not
you can successfully grow boots. Ilo
has unfortunately turned down nu
merous acreages offered because the
factory operates on tho principle that
unless tho beet grower can produce on
an average 10 tons to tho ncro bo will
not be a satisfied grower, and hence
will hurt them moro than himself by

discouraging tho future growing of
beets. Tho sugar factory will thus ho

located In this section by tho sugar
company's confldcnco In this gentle-

man, therefore wo may rely upon hla
Judgment ot our soil.

How am I to obtain tho labor to
work my land?

Tho beet factory will guarnntco to
provldo you nil tho labor necessary nt
tho proper time to successfully grow
your beets, Importing such labor as
cannot bo provided locally. This extra

may bo performed by contract
at n fixed price per acre, tho laborers
providing their own accommodations,
board, etc.

Do I not understand that tho cost
of raising an aero of beets Is very
high?

Yes, a liberal ostlmato of tho cost
of producing and marketing Is $35 an
acre.

How can I then afford to grow 20

acres of boots?
Hero again tho beot sugar factory

considers you In tho light of a partner
who must succeed for Its own welfare.
After planting your boots it you nro
unablo to meet the necessary exponses
In tho various operations of growing,
tho factory makes a practice ot ad-

vancing a largo part or all of your
expenses In attending to tho beot
growing and to tho labor Items.

How do I know that it will not cost
mo morn than SSli to grow nnd har-
vest an ncro of beets?

It will cost you
To plow f 2,fiu
To subsoil 2.50
To drug and smooth 1.00
Seed 2,25
Plant 50

John A. Perl
UNDERTAKER

Lady Assistant
18 S, DAHTIiKTT

Phonra M. 47 mu4 47-J- 1

&jubuc4 ferric DhM? Oorer

Thin ' 0.00
lloo n, 00

Cultivate I.R0
Dig 3.00
Top 0.00

How do I know you nro light on
these, costs?

You don't have to know. While
you yourself know that most of those
operations can bo done nt this cost,
tho boot factory will furnish jou the
labor, advance you tho pay and guar
antee the costs by having any of those
operations done nt tho above figures,

How will I know the pioper time
to do my thinning and other opera-

tions In this gtowlng, which Is a now
thing to mo?

Upon tho establishment of tho fac
tory there will bo ono uport In each
ot four or five sections who will do
nothing but advise and Insist upon
your doing coitaln operations at n

certain tlmo. Tho factory Is again
an Interested partner for It must
have tho boots to operate success-

fully.
How inn I niako any money with a

:ir. cost?
A doflnlto contract 1 not yot

drawn, but the minimum stnrtlng
point will undoubtedly bo $ t.50 nt
any railroad siding, or K per ton ut
tho factory for beets having n sac- -

cbnrlno content up to 1 1 per cent.
For each additional 2 per cont sac
charine content an additional fifty
cents will undoubtedly bo pnld so )ou
mny got as high as $5 or $7 per ton.
Ilnsod un n minimum average pro
duction of 15 tons tho gross price
will thus bo ffi7.i0, or a not profit
of fit?. 50 por acre. Hut remember
Ibis when you sell your hay for
?I0 per ton you huvo not usually do- -

ducted your own pny. In the case
of tho sugar hoot you wilt havo paid
yourself at least 25 por cent to 50
per cent of your $35 cost of produc-

tion.
Can I expert to produce moro than

15 tons per acre?
Yes, tests havo boon made In this

valley that havo shown ns high as
35 tons per ncro, but 25 tons will bo
u largo producttop.

Docs not tho sugar beet wear out
tho soil?

On the contrary tho soil will con-

tinue to Improve. Soil consecutively
worked will Increase In production
up to the fourth year.

Is It worn out thou?
No. It Is in Ideal condition for

seeding to nlfalfn, grain or other
crops. The soil Is admirably pro-par-

for alfalfa planting. ,

Aro the tops cut off from tho boot
of any use?

Yes. thoy make the finest kind of
stock feed.

Cnn I buy tho pulp left from tho
sugar beet factory for feeding cattle?

You can If you grow beets. Tho
factory will charge you Icit sixty
cents to ft. 00 n ton.

Is that fairly cheap
Wo are Importing it today Into the

valley dried at $28 per ton.
Cnn I top off stoors with this boot

feed?
Yes, It Is ns good and much quicker

In putting on weight when fed with
liny than Is cor.i.

It It good for feeding other mil- -

mnls7
Hogs and sheep thrive on It,
Why Is It that other peopln than

farmers aru Interested In Introducing
thu beot factory?

A payroll of at least 1 10 peopln

Had Limn Trouble
and Expected (o Die

Tho runny recoverlon lirmiKlit
about liy Kckrmtii'H Altnrntlvo ura
Bttrncllne wide nttentlon. Jlend
about til In rime

XI II ., Krjurr, W. V."(rnllrmrni I vtnm tattrn lrk la
Notriulirr, IIIOH. arrtr lrmllljr
WciWi Mud I no ronaullntlonii. Tlir
vrnllrt thr tryrr bail nffrrlrd
nix luilf mill Ihnt my mar f
lioprlraai nlr Rnvr rue two monllia
lit lltr. Mr li)al-lat- l hail trlril iiiimI
all klnda iif Irmtmrnt anil nnnr illil
nir anr koimI, an he aaknl my liui-lia-

If lir olijrrlnl lu Jilni trying
a pruiirlrlurr mrillrlue. I tiricaiiyour Altrrallvr. I nau In liril from
Nnvrmlirr ail, IOIIH, until Krlirunry

S-- lima, anil naa IIioukM ilylutr arv-rr- al

tlinra. Today I aro hrnllhlrr
anil alruiiKrr than n rr." (Alilirr-Ylatfd- .)

(Slfc-nri- ll MUM. II. K. Illlll.ttV.
Kckiiiun'M Alterative In mont elllrn-clou- n

In bronchial rntarrli anil
llirnnt nnd Iiiiik nffocllona nnd

tlin ny atom. Contains
in harmful or luilill-fonnlii- tlrim.

Accupt no mihHtltiitoH. Kinnll hI(k,
It, rcKUlnr alio, 12. Hold by lu.ul-ln- t

driiKHlHta. Wrlto tor booklet
of rucoverlu.
Kt'biiiNii liuliiirnliiry, l'bllailrlihla

Irleo $1 mid U n ItotUo.

WESTON'S

CAMERA SHOP
208 East Main Strcot

Med ford
The Only Exclusive

Commercial Photographer
in Southern Oregon

Negatives Made any time or
place by appointment

Phono 147--J

We'll do tho rest

E. D. WESTON, Prop.

the Valley
will ho loiiiiliod dining tho operating
senium of upwnnls of four moiitlm.
rwonty-flv- o per cont of this pay roll
Is omplolyod dining tho roninludur of
the year In preparing for tho next
yonr's run, The factory will burn
about 15,000 cords of wood annually.
Tho valley at ,proiieut consumer) up- -

proximately 'U 1,000 roids, Dime Is

used extensively and must bo ituitr-rlo-d

anil burned for I he factory. A

largo amount of labor will have to
supplement tho local labor and will
necessarily upend considerable money
hero. After oueo establishing u boot
sugar factory It scouts almost certain
Hint n second, and possibly u third
may bo located In this territory nnd
It will bo an oucouruROiuont to locat-
ing other Industries hero,

How do I know that the facts you
give mo nro rorrect?

Hecauso they havo boon Investlgnt- -

od by a committee composed of Jlort
Anderson. I'rank tlrown, Itnlph Kl-de- n,

lien. Morse, D. W. Hlono, W. II.

Newcombo, l A. Knight, Wlllard
I'ampboll, !:. II. Ilanloy, ,1. A. l'orry,
W. II. tloro, Welborn lleesou, (leo.
II, 1'iirpentor. K. W. Cnrlton and
Miles Cantrall, H. V. Iloekwlth.

Huroly you must know some of
those men nnd know tbnt their only
Interest In this factory Ib tho good of
tho country.

Do you think 1 hnd bettor sign
ncreage now, or wait until thu soil ex
port sees my soil?

If jou want to help thoso gentle
men who havo boon working for this
acreage, sign now. You perhaps do
not renlUo the difficulty of gutting
nround to nil of the rospoctlvo grow-

ers of beets. If you sign nnd your
soil Is not suited, you nro ot course
under no obligation, but If you do
not sign, how Is this rommltteo to
find out tbnt you nro considering the
growing of beets without coming to
your front door?

I.nt us add:
The necessity for Immodlnte nctlon

Is evident. Tho producer must begin
nt an early day tho preparation of
tho roll for tho planting. It hns
been Impossible to do much of this
work prior to this dnte; howowr, the
soil Is soon to have the roqulslto
moisture, and this work may be dono.

Farther: Tho compnny must have
their contractu ut the onrllest possible

STARTS
Your Favorite I'lay Houso

Always Welcome

Hearst-Seli- g News

A Illngrnph Ileauty

The New
Magdalen

Two Pnrta

A Belli; Feature

The Scapegoat
Ono Part

Ilroadwny .Special

Scars of
Possession

With
MISS IinVKItr.Y IIAYNU

nnd

1'ItANCIX X. niJSH.MAN
Two Parts

A Reel Comedy
With

JOHN IHJNNY AND FI.OIIA FINCH
Ono Part

COMINO
MAItY PICKFOIll)

In her favorite success

The Eagle's Mate
ADMISSION AIAVAYS

I'lVM AND TKN (JUNTA

'--- - -- -'
dato, In order Unit thoy, may have
(lino for tho oi'octltni oY tilt)' plant
and bo lu position to bundle our first
oi op of boots.

If jou would secure thin ipitorpiiso,
sign for I bo bngost possible nciongo,
nnd DO IT NOW.

(Hlguotl) TIIK COMMITTMH.

THE PAGE
Mcdfonl's Lcatllii; Tlicalcr

FHIDAY NM1IIT ONI.V

SOT KEELS BEST PICTURES

Bel Ik

The Mysterious
Beauty

lllogrnph

Their Soldier's
Boy

lititilu, Two Paris

Grip of the Past
Another

Love and Title

She Married For
Money

Comedy

Page Theatre Orchestra
It's Always a Hlg Show" at Tho 1'ngn

Adiiiloslon ft, 1(1, tfto
NOTIJ Kntlrn chnngo of progrniu

tomorrow.

Nco Yourself aa Olluin Heo Von

POSTPONED
lllJltNAUD C COOIC

presents

Medford In Life
IN TWO SIJKIIX

On the Screen nt tho

PAGEIheatre
In addition to

5000 feet ot Moving Pictures
MONDAY AND TUIJHD.W

JAN. II anil I 'J

Our camera men nio busy taking
those Interesting vlnws of tho Indus-
tries, Streets, Shoppers, Schools,
Scholar., etc.

Account of weather conditions thoso
aeries of local pictures have boour
postponed from Friday, Jnn. Kth, un-

til
MO.V. Tt'CS. .Inn. II-I- 'J

ADMISSION ft, Id 1.1 dlJNTH

THE PAGE
SATURDAY ONLY

Mntlncc and Evcnlnn

A scorclilnn nrrnlijninrnt of modern
society. An expose of their frivoli-

ties nnd dissipations liy ono of Eng-

land's jjreatest plnywrlulits,

Alfred Sutro
Featuring that Great Actor,

Edmund Breese
With Claire Whitney and Stuart

Holmes and others, in

The Walls
of Jericho

No change In admission

SATURDAY ONLY

IT THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. MATINEE AND EVENING

ZUDORA
First Kplsodo 'J'lianliuiisei-'- (Jroatcst

Photoplay to Follow Million
Dollar Myxtory

Mutual Weekly News
FOREST VAMPIRES
FINNEGAN'S BOMB

Don't fall to oo tho bet


